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IERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY 2,
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THE WAHOO

United States of America,

) .

State of New Mexi o. )
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, .thai
the annex d is a full, .true and .corr)- C. Church,
fjjetu irnnst i i p t. ui yw
Certificate of Incorporation
"
of
THE ,WAH0O CATTLE. ' COMPANY
--

r

Atorney-a- t

Office:

La.w

First Door Faft

P..

Main Street,

"

1.00 Per Year.

1913.
STATK OF NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Comparison.

V3LF013

-

.

(No. 7467)

No.

5

CAi'K E COMPANY

STATE Cp.vPt 'vr ON COMMISSION
Mar. 1,
9 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard,
Swl
Clerk.
Compared
J. J. O. to E. D. C.
State of New .Mexico,)
Sierra County.
i
instrument was. filed for record
on th 3 day of
arch. A D. 191S at
8 0 clock A. M. and
duly recorded in
A.COK
'o on pages
M.scellane-ou- s
Records.
(Seal)
Andrew Kelley,
s

with the endorsements thereon, as
appears on file and of record in
Hill born,
New Mexico. same
the office of the State Corporation
'
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, the ChairJAHES R. VADDILL,
man and Clerk of said Com.STATE, OF NEW AfEY IC)?'er
mission have hereunto set
' Certificate of
y
.'
their .hands and affixed the
'Filing.
sen! of said Commission, United States of America, (
SEAL)
State of New Mexico. (
at the City of Santa Fe,
It is hereby Certified, that there was
on this First day of March,
filed for record in the office of ths State
A. D. 1913.
Attorney-at-LsH. Williams, Comoratmn CnmiaalAn t tu. o.... 1
Attest:
Hjjgh
DEMIN'a.
NEW MEXICO
Chaircnitn.
ot March.
Edwin
Coard,
n..eYnf;cotn.e.l8'day
mj. isio, ai v o CWK A. M.
Clerk.
Certificate of Incorporation
CERTIFICATE Of INCORPORATE.
Will attend
Hie Courts in Ribt-r- C.un
We, Frank II. Winston, Cornelius P. THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY
and Ross M. Atkins, citizens
Sullivan
.ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
WHEREFORE.
!,
of the .State of New Wcxico, do by
these Presents associate ourselves to- named in the said certificate and who
rmv Bigneu w e same, and their sucgether as body Corporate under the cessors
5
assigns, are hereby declarprovisions contained in the laws of ed to beand
from this date until the first
New Mexico, and do hereby Certify:
of Mar h, Nineteen Hundred and
First, That th name of such cor- day
bixty-threa Corporation by the name
e
Wahoo
Com"Ti
Cattle
j.s
poration
for the purposes set forth in said
pany." and the period of its existence and
Certificate.
to Fifty Years.
f xtend
may
A
O
In Testimony Whereof, the Chairurn. .1..
liic jjnnu iui uuHinens
ociuiiu, TL.
man and Clerk of said Comoffice is situated at Fairview, Sierra Counmission
have hereunto set
H.
and
Frank
Winston
New
Mexico,
shall be the statutory apent upon whom
ftcw r.:cx. ty,
the!r !landH nd arfixed the
LasCruoes,
seal of said Commission, at
(Seal)
process against" said corporation may
the City of Santa Fe, on
and shall hold that office unbe
served,
THE PERCHA LOl GK NO. P, I. O til his successor shall be
FIRST
day of March'.
appointed.
'
A. D. 1913.
O. F., of HiJlsboro.New Mexico
Third, 'Thatihe objects for which
this corporation is formed and incorHugh II. Williams.
A
Chairman.
porated, are:
1
Edwin F. Coard.
To carry on the business of farming,
Clerk.
mining and raisin tr cattle and live stock State of .New
Mexico,)
To buy. sell.
of every description:
Sierra County.
f
Officer:
Geortre T. Meve s. N. O.: hold, .own, lease, rent and acauire
M. L. Kahler. V. G.: Herv Oniren- - cattle, and liv
stock of any kind or nThis 3instrument was fifed for record
the day of March, A. D 1913 at 8
erth, Neoret .ry; C. W. West, TrtMniii-er- ' nature, lands, real estate, ' mines, and
M'
?,'c
To
mininK
buy,
property:
Meetinifs: 8 conJ anJ fourth Fridva
construct, Book "C" on and ny recorded in
' '
tpages ,32324, Miscellease
rent
inand
own,
use,
of each month.
ebl9'.0
t
buildings,
laneous Records.
(Seal)
Andrew Kelley,
tramwptys and other appliances: To
County Clerk,
locate, tleVelicip, operate, patent, and
FI1ANK I. GIVEN, r.1. D..
acquire by purchrse or otherwise mining claims, build machinery, equipSTATE OF NEW MEXICO.
ments ;&nd appliances for mining, treat(OfficePost Office Drug Store.
Certificate of Comparison.
ores
and
other
purposes, and use,
ing
rent and dispose of the same: To sub- "United States of America, i
scribe for. hold, own. buy and sell and
State of New Mexico.
tim itla exchange stocks, shares and bonds of
SSUIsboro
is Hereby Certified, that the anotner corporations: lojssue bonds, de- nexed is a full, true and complete tranbentures and obligations of said
script of the
and secure them by mortCertificate of corporation
other-wisgages, pledges, deeds of trustor
To buy, hold, own, Bell and exTHE OJO CALIEVTE COMPANY
change p. rson .1 property of every de(No. 7478)
h with
the endorsements thereon, as
scription, including notes, bills of
ROOMJ- and
fit a inJ
nn
i i
every other HxiTia annpnm
tig , judgments
kind of choaea in action..' To loan the offi.ee of the State
.Corporation
money and make investments in anv
Fine Wine, f.iq'iori" and Cigars.
manner known to law, and in general
In
Testimony Whereof, the Chair(iood Club Room
to do all such acts and possess all such
man and Clerk of said Coms
are
incidental
busito
powers
any
mission have her unto set
ness oroccupation that is herein mentheir hands and affixed the
H. MEYELtS, Pmpr tioned.
seal of said Commission,
0
(Seal)
Fourth, That the authorized capital
at
the Qty of Santa Fe,
stock of eaid corporation is Fifty Thouson thia Sixth dayof March,
O and Dollars divided
into 600 snares of
A. D 1913.
and the' rnrntnl
,100 Oft pnch:
- vm. afnolr
T. if.
Vl
0v
Hugh H. Williams,
..
which it will begin business is Fifteen AUe8t:
Chairman.
Edwin F. Coard,
Offl.e: Kuom 2t, Armiio Building Thousand Pilars, of which 50 shares
vv o
r II IB lUli,
Clerk.
DMovnu;4 ilj i in tin. x
Cor.i.d Sr. mid Kaiiro.id Ave. Practice 50
P. Sul'ivan and t0
shares by Cornelius
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORin tlie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
shares by Rosa M Atkins, and the nont
ATION.
and Ttntfc
office address of each is Fairview, New
We, Cornelius P. Sullivan. Ella W.
Winston and Frank H. Winston,
jnex.
That the affairs and corporof the State of New Mexico, do by
Fifth,
ELFEQO DACA
ate powers of said corporation shall be these Presents associate ourselves tocarried on and exercised by a board of gether as a body corporate under the
threa director: and the names of the
v. ig
wn.aiunu ill (.lie JHWI OI
w mejtico,
directors who shall serve for the first
na ao nereny
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
months or until their successors
First, That the name of certiry:
such corNEW MF.X threelected
ALRlTQtJEKQUE.
and q lalined- are:
Frank poration is the "Ojo Caliente ComWill he prHot at all temrs of Court of are
Winston, Cornelius P. ulljyan
and pany," and the period of its corpor-atio- n
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier H.
' ;'
M. Atkins.
Ross
existence may extend to Fifty
ra Couniies.
Sixth, That all officers of eaid cor- Years.
Deal in koO'I Oold, Silver and
Second, That the principal business
poration shajl hoJd office until their sucPropenles in New Mexico.
cessors are elected or appointed ' and office is situated at Fairview Sierra
Qualified: an- - the directors shall hsve Coun'y, New Mexict,' and Frank H.
the power to make
consistent Winston shall be the statutory agent
with the laws of New Mexico, as may upon whom any process of law against
said corporation may be served, and
he necessary or advisable for the
hia WW
until ...W
- - hold thin nffi
of the affairs rf said corpor- shall
ni.B.Ai
and qualified.
ation, and n ay alter and amend them shall be Bpnointed
.... k 1.110
as they think proper.
iur wnicn
vjctiB
-.
this COmoration
form
is
... or)
uu anA tnnnr
Frank II. Winston
,ttv. (Seal) porated are;
Cornelius P. Sullivan eal) To carry on he business of
fanning,
Koss M. atkins '
(Seal) mining, and raising cattle and
liveState of New Mexico, t
Of CVPru riatixrinf inn t Tn
stock
of
Socorro,
)
County
I.Allen Falconer, a notary public in hold, sell, own, lease, rent and acquire
01 any Kjna or nature,
cmnc,
a- d for the County and State aforesaid,
mines ana minina;
do hereby certify that Frank If. Win-eto- iuhuo,
hnv , iiaa
. Tfiomintnict
'" "
Cornelius P. Sullivan and Ko8 M. fDrODertV!
WDD, UV(U,
ease and rent buildings," J industrial
Atkins, well known to me as the permachinery,
tramways
sons whose name- - are subscribed to plant,
and other appliances: tracjes,
To locate.
iiv tuiu acquire oy purcne or tner- poration, appeared 'before me this wise
mining claims and mining properTwenty-Six- th
day of February, 1913, ty, bui
d machinery, equipments and
and acknowledged thattHey signed and appliances
for th rari At inn a
St aled the same as their free and volHnd other purposes, and use,
rent, and
for
act
therein
thf
set
untary
purposes
dispose of the same: To create and
for.h.
pleasure reso ts: To Issue
Allen Falconer, maintain
bonds, debentures and obi
tons of
Notary Public. said corporation and secure them
by
(Notarial Seal)
and deeda of trust
mortgages,
My commission
expires August 28th, or otherwise:pledges
To buy, own, hold, sell
Tom
1916.
and exchange personal property of evENDORSED:
ery description, including notes, ills
No. 7467,
of exchange, judgments and every
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Pace 207
Certificate of Incorporation
i
(Cwtiwued on pnjo2.)
"

SIERRA COUNTY
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JUuuays Courteous

Obliging.

e,

Lawyers

I

V

J. 8. tf?Fndon,

Korbeir, prep.

3.

.yiet-Ptre-

Gillespie, Cashiet.

JVI.

1

4.

s.

1

!,B

r

paid on timar

Interest

deposits.

-

1. .'ROBINS

WILL

General Merchandise

PRYGOPPS
Groceries

1

furniture,

Agent fcr

Mine Supplies, Hay,

1. Gatzert

1.

&

Co. FJne

corpor-poratio-

e:

SCREEN

ral

Tdlor-Mad- e

Clpthlng

White Sewing Machine Company

ex-c-

9

I

J-

"'

Mill Location
&&& Proof Qf &$fyQ?.

Blanks
rt

dti-fce-

ns

im-i-

For Sale at this office.

-

jonriE. orami,

THE

n,

Coppe-Minin- g

ii .

by-law- s,

man-ageme-

i.t

.

1

ABN CI ABB

iu.'sbcro,

;

K.

"r

W, P, COOPEfl,!

7

.i

The Parlor Saloon

fiotary Public

nvc-BLo-

-

reai-estai-

e,

n,

'l

nt

11

Qeneral Contractor,
JS9TAQUI0

ig--

Murphy. Propr,

Propriet'

4iLLSB00,

.

N31

Good Workmanship,

prices Right

BlhLBBORO, New tfesico.

.f

.

.
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SIERRA

COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Chamberlain's Cough IWued v.sml ous Records.
Andrew Keileit,
before a small buttle was finished
County Clerk.
h wn
well
ever," writes
, STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
V. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Mis. II. Silks, 29 Dowliog Street,
Certificate of Filing.
Austrnlifi. " Tbi remedy is for United Sta'es of America,
sa..
l
'
"
Bule by AllDeHiers. flic Sierra County A1 vH?it'
wtatc cf New Mexico, J
Kicrra
at
IJillshoro,
Vest
the
Qlf.pe
1 1 is
Hereby Certified, that there was
r tranDiBKion
Curs for Dyspepsia.
fiM f r record in theofliceof heStacv
p. unity,' New' Mfxi
' irmuUthe U R. Mails, as seromi :Ihks
For headache, s "eze the Jutce of Corpora ion Commission of the State
J

A'

!

""J?
'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
cfally
a
JUst'
Ilous.
impartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County unci the Ter''
Now Mexico.
of
ritory
Inter-terst-

Family

tha

'g.-'l-

Is

t

esp- bll- -

.yepeptlo or

:ood If onv
'

'

Hu-jn- an

v

na;rosented.

FIRE INSUR- -

FIDELITY-PTIORNI- X

,

ANi'E COMPAW OF

NEW YORK.
Owing to the fact that the notoriety
.
Annual
January 1. 1913.
the
family.
to
would bo objectional
ASSETS.
12,185,73(5 00
' names of persons, ai.d places will be Stock and bonds.....
572,500 00
Real Estate
'
'omitted.
on bond and
Loans
au- 29,500 00
morteiiye
We are informed, on very safe
in conrse of
Fremhms
of
boundaries
the
1,113.622 54
collection
thority, that within
the United States of America lives the Interest, dividend anq
.'.
94,851 88
rents accrued
most remarkable family in the world,
Rills receivable taken
11,250 PO
The gftneaology is as follows Some for real estate sold
on deposit and in
Cash,
a
pure i.ofliqo ......
eighteenth century,
1,137,625 27
time in
69
the
of
15,145,085
one
Assets
Total
to
belonging
bred Indian,
1TIES.
LIABII
betribes then living in Connecticut,
6,834,792 28
Unj vtned Premiums.
came a sailor and finally settled in Los'3 in Process of
535,623 40
aJama-cia- n AdjustmentJamacla, taking for his wif
300,000 00
All other claims
sons also Reserve for dividend
Negress One of their
125,000 00
home in payable Jan. 2nd, 1913
a
founded
and
i.
became a sailor
Reserve for centested
'250 000 00
(not losses)
the Sputh Pacific,' taking for his wife a Liabilities
7,099,670 01
lri1i'v holders Furolus
uu
blGCl4 Malay woman. This family
KS.biMj.uuv
Capital
and
Net
migrated to the Sandwich Islands
C9
takinr;
'ono of the daughters married,
of
for her husband a Chinaman. On
You will look a good while bethe daughters resulting from' this
for
union married, takirg for her husband fore you find a better medicine
than
' Th s last couple has
for coughs and colds
an. Englishman,
It not
who
of
children,
Cough llemedy.
aite ft large family
five only Rives relief it cures. Try it
have in their veins ths blood of all
'
Caucasian or White, Mongo- when you have a cough or cold,
races:
Neand you are certain to be pleaded
lian or Yellow,' Malay or Brown,
or Red. A with the prompt cure which it frill
gro or Dlack and Indian
visited the effect. F"F sale by All Dealers. Ad
party who knows them well
states that
family not long ago and
of all five
characteristics
some of the
THE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY
of the human family can easily
be detected in tho at'Jioa pf Individ, (Continued from rage 1.)
nfV.orUinH of chosesin actiton;i :To loan
uals ft$A.Ag thT'aeycral 'children
in any
'hayingihe hUh cheek bones and high money and make investments
known to lw: And in general
manner
anforehead of the American Indian;
do all such acts, and possess all such
to
and
nostrils
broad
the
powers as are in any way incidental
other having
hereis
that
or
business
occupation
any
of ihe in
;'
,
stated.
u,
general facial characteristics
",
That the authorized Capital
character!
facial
Fourth,
the
another
be
Negro;
shall
said
Htty
Stock of
corporation
tics of the Malayan race; one of the Thousand Dollars divided into 500 shares
100 00 each, and the Capital Stock
little girb having tha Almond eyes of of
which it will begin business is
with
fcChtrtcM woman; and another having 124000. 00, 80 shares of which were subCornelius P, Sullivan, 1 share
fcrown hair and blue eyes end. iha general scribed by
W. Winston and 159 scares by
Ella
by
e
characteristics of th White race, Frank H, Winston, and that the
address of each is Fairview,
t
New Mexico.'
the affairs and corporFor rlienmatism you will find ateFifth, That
of said corporation shall be
powers
nolhiutf better thnu Cliniberlaii' carried on and exercised by a b ard of
three directors, and the names of the
l4Dimriit. Try it and ph how directors
who shall serve for the first
For sale three
relief.
successors
it
gives
quickly
mons, or until their
'
and qualified, are Cornelius
elected
'AY1are
Dealers.
AU
y
P.' Sullivan, Ella W .Winston wj4 frank
H. Winston.
Sixth, That all officers of said sucEilfiGSTOPJ- shall hold office until their
cessors are elected or appointed and
and th directors shall have
consi-teMr. Robert Resy, who has been qualified:
the power to make
as
ou the Bick list for the past two with the the laws of New Moxico,
be necessary or advisable for the
may
management of the bu ineas of the cor-as
yeeks, is improving.
Baw
poration, and may alter the same
Mr. aud Mrs., Armer.of
they may think proper. we have hereIn Witness Whereof
Tfl, wore J&ing'Btori visitors on the unto
set our hand and seals this third
'
" '
28.li.
day of March, A. D 1913.
Cornbuus P. Sullivan (Seal)
Mrs. 0. M. Ilowelle and little
(Seal)
Ella W.H. Winston
Winston
seal)
Frank
son brnved borne during Ibe week
iNew mesitu.r
oi
aiaxo
'
f
from visiting friends io Chicago,
County of Sierra
M. Blun, a notary public in
Jacob
I,
Saturlast
The dance gUeu here
and for the State and County aforesaid,
"
do hereby certify, that Cornelius P.
day uight was well attended.
Sullivan, Ella W. Winst n and Frank
'
C. M. Ht.wells, fores! ranger H. Winston,' well known tome as the
pers n8 whose names are subscribed to
here, is about to erect new ranger the
foregoing Certificata of IncorporSouthwest
on
gulch.
ation,
appeared before me this third day
quartets
of March, A. D- 1913, and acknowlJohn Kelley passed through, edged that they signed and sealed the
as their free and volumaryact
hereon tha 3Uih for the Mimbree same
fur the purposes therein stated.
Jacob M. Bi.un,
country.
Stat-romt-

of

THE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY

j

.'

j
j

.

-

;

.FlB,l-i5,0ls-

.

CIihdj-bi-ilaiu- 's

W

"

--

.''

post-oi..c-

-

-

cor-pora'i-

by-la-

"

nt

All women, who suffer irom the aches and pains, due
to female ailments, are urged ' to try Cardui, the reliable,
'scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Carduj acts promptly,
i4 yet gently, and .without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain,vbuilding up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
i4 thousands of ladies have written to tell of the
rjuick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this
medicine.

Williams,

Chairman
.

. i

well-kno-

as.

Sierra County.

)

TAKE

This instrument was filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. D. 1913, t
oVlnrk A. M.. and dulv recorded in
Book "C" on pages 325 Miscellaneous

Itecords.

WomansTenic

Andrew Kelley,
,

County Clerk.

pd

'Myliit!e sonhid a very severe
reoomuaendei to try
pold. Xw
"

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered rom womanly trouble for
'
letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
nearly ten yeairs. In
to: doiny own housework. My 14
was'
not
able
I.. 1
seysi f'l
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had backache, and wa3 very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been.
I can never praise $4
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
Whether seriously sick; or simply weak, try Cardui.

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h reby given that
CHARLES II. SIKES, of Lake Val" September
ley, ew Mexic'v.who,
14 i 19' 6,
m;vde ' Homestead
Entry
(Serial No. 01903), No. 4875, for SE4
NWM; SJvNB andNE'S':' U, Section
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenWrite to: Lsdies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooca, Tenn.,
tion to make final five year Proof, to
for Special Instructions, and
book. " Home Treatment for Women," sent tree. J 53
establish claim to the land above deS.
U.
X
S.
Kellev,
before
Philip
scribed,
Commissioner, at dillsboro, New Mexico, on the 2nd. day cf April 1913. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New Sierra nnd State of New Mexico, and more
partioulHHv bounded and dubcribed as folMexico.
;
J, P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New lows,
UmiTii

tfOUM MO!

to-w-

Mexico.

Arch La ham, of Lake Valley, New

Mexico.

.

lifci

(jVmmermliitf from f.lin rmftli A.at .n.t.A.
of Lot No. 8, 4iK) feet west, 460 feet south.
.
1(1!)
UflA Ian.
- - PUOl Vlll fnat" imn,t' . . ww
wni cam.
niu
() feet,
north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
tv vni, wun riKUl or way ror a mad.
l
It 1 WfH 1? .or.

fst

i

Peter Kinney, Jr., of lake Valley,
New Mexico.
"JOSE GONZALES
Special
Donshertv nnd Oriflflt.h. K,wv,n-'
Kegi3ter.
for
the
Attomeys
,
plnintiflf,
First pub. Feb.
first puo. July

'WiXBS

Matr.
v t
,

14-1- 3.

6-- 1

NOTICE OF FORPEITUItK.
tv. n T Dor, nnil Marv MoA. BoaTer.
and to tlieir and each of tboir exeontors, ad- niinidtrators and anstinis, ana au persons
thew or
claiming ly, thronh 'o under
'
eitlier of tbeui j ? .y
,
,
Yon and eaon or yon are nereoy nonnvu
and
A.
that I, the undersigned, H. VVolford,
have expendon Mitoliel Gray,
ed during eaoh of the yeara 1908, l'JO.I W10
n nd 1911 the nm of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor mid improvements npon
the Urand View Lode Mining t'laim, in
in the Carpenter Mining District,
the County of Oraut aud Htate of New
Mexioo.and more particularly described in
I he notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of reeled in the office of the Conn- t.. I'lorlr
Caul f'raintw. NW MpXiOO.
referenoe to which is hereby made, in or
der to hold the Baid claim miner me
of Seotion 2324 of the Kevised Statutes of the United States, and the amendment thereto approved January 22, 18K0,
mining
concerning annual labor npon to
hold
claims, being the amount required
the naid lode for eaoh of the said years,
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your account and for the
account of each of vou the amount required
during each of said years to hold your and
eaoh of yonr interests in the said raining
claim i and vou and eaoh of you are hereby
further notified that if yon do not, within
ninety davs from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contribute your, proportions of such expenditures
of the said mining claim, your
as
reftpeotive interests in the said raining cluira
will become the property of the subscriber,
in the said mining claim,
who is h
by virtue of the statute in suoh ease made
and provided.
H. A. WOLFORD.
u July .
First publics
sit-na- te

Horseslioeiiiff

NOTICE!
When you have nnal
to be published, don't

ii

proof notices.
forget that the

Sierra County Advocate

has publish-

Wagons

er sueh notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply- and
correctly as any one else.
Cuando V.

Repaire

Hillsboro, New Ilex.

AVISO!

tenga quedar pruebas
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ubiicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto t omo cual quii r otro.
fi-

F. F. BLOODGOOD.

ba-ra- to

is

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wildcats.. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
i
Dec.
6m. Advt
v

battle

K

to-w- it

Alj

matter to ask
It Is a very serious
'
fol one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this H
reason we urge you In buying to
U
bo careful to get the genuine .

pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party.

Ni (TICE

t.l)Ai-An-

'Lrlalf

Very Serious

Why? Because it Prints
TQDAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of. it
And berause it is inde-

.

e,

'

THE JOURNAL.

er

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
Under and by virtne of a certain judgment and decree of foreolonure ot mortpRge
and order of salo of the Seventh Judioial
District Court, .tate of New Mexi x, within
aud for the Cpuntv of Sierra, entered on
the l'h. day of May, W12. in a 'certain
aciion then and 'here pending in said court
wherein A. E. R miller waa plaiutiff and
George Ellison Warren and II. W. Merrill
were defendants being cause No. 1061 on
of said Court and therein the
he
said A. K. R ullier as plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defe dauts for the sum of Two
Th UH(uid Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
as principal and interest up to the 3rd. day
o M,.
nd ho farther sum f Two
Handred and Forty Four Dollars as atMy tommission expires August 28th,
torney's fees, toiether with costs of snit,
.'. --.
.
1914.
and interest from the 3rd. day of May,
ENDORSED: No. 7478
1U12, at the r te of twelve per cent per annum ; and by virtne of said decree by which
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 208
I waa app..iued Scial Master to sell the
Certificate of Incorporation
property hereinafter described to satisfy
THE OJ CALIENTE ( OMPANY
i he sa.d aia' nuts named in said
judgment
Filed in the Office of
in default of pnv maut being made of the
STATE COKP RATION COMMISaidsnms:
SION
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Mar. 6, 1913; 9 A. M.,
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
Edwin F. Coard,
on the 17th, day of Angnst, W12, at One
(Seal)
Clerk. O'olock P, M. of said day, at toe front
at Hillsboro,
door of the Court Hou-Compared E D. C. to J J. O.
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
.
State of New Mexico,)
ai'd will sell at public vendne, t" the highest
'
f
Sierra County.
f
fla
K. 1!i ti .muli fill .r a., mnith
Th instrume t was filed for record shall be necessarv to satisfy the aforesaid
D.
1913
A.
of
at
on the 8 day
March,
judgment, of the following described proLas
; Ivii g, and heinp
8 o.clock A. M. and duly roeorded in perty,
325-2- 6
Misctllane I'alouias Hot Springs io the County of
Booit "C" pn pages

brand

As shown in cut
underslope left ea
Swallow fork right ea
nr
Location blanks, both lode and
Also overbit right ear,
placer, also proof of labor blanks,
half under crop left ear. Vjryx 1
'
for sale at this office
'
Range Kingston, N. M.
P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.,
EVERYBODY READS
6--

.

Mrs. William 81ease and niece
the
paid Kingston a visit duriug
week.
It is rumored heie of h very
of u,iniog properties
aiiuated close to town is obout to
i
be closed.
' Johu B. Mtlntyr?, of Jke Valvisit nn the
Kiogsion'
ley,
W)th, purcliHuinK hides nod pelts.

The

.

-

Srnlus-4.599.67Qg-

Blood Was Wrong

certificate.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair
man and Clerk of said Com
mission have hereunto set
their hands and affixed the
sfl nf Haul ComirnAbion
(Seal)
at the City of Sania Fe, on
this Sixth uay oi marcn

Attest:
Edwin F. Coard,
f'erk.
State of New Mexico,

...

IPropriteor

e,

A. D. 1913.
Hugh H.

r

S

(No. 7478)
WHEREFOft'-'- :
The incorporators
named in oho said certificate and who
have signed the same, and their successors and assigns, are hereby declared to be from this date until the 6th
lay of "Krch, Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty-threa Corporation by the name
and far the numoses set forth in said

I

.

ii T
i(f'n )lrTf))v
hails an d eok

makfs elope connection with all tiaina tt
of New Mexico on the 6th day of ;lage
aud
other points. Good Horses. New aud comfortable
b.,ro
M.
March, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock A.
Certificate of Incorporation
:

Young Ptopla Will Kiss.
"What do you think of this antt
kissing crusade In' Indiana?"
"Ob, I dare say most of the young
people there will set their faces
against It." Paltlmore American,

2. 1913.

yitl Flvo Races of
,

lass nearly full
pitch of fio

a email lomon Jr
of water: add i
and drink while

FRIDAY, .MAY

STAG J2&. I5XFBE!

.

r5tt-r-

mtltw.

hu.iuu

Lfikt liiiic), liinsLoiu aii'j

50

(LACK-DRAUG-

liver Medicine

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

The reputation of this old, relia

Albuquerque

ble medicine, for constipation. Indigestion and liver trouble, is firm-l- y
established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than

M0RKENG JOURNAL.
-

1144
i

HT

others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

OVER 65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

E. TEAFQRD,

v

Trade Mark
OceiaN
Copyriohts &c
ktch mid
-

ni11nf
Anyone
dnorlpttnn tamj
qnloklr luccrliilii our opinion freo whether an
Invention
iirohnblr ptitenf able. Communing
tlonantrloilrroiilldeiitlnl. HANDBOOK on Patent
tent f roe.
uatmr.f for ecurlnR palenta.

lltst

Patent taken through Kutin A Co. reoelrt
tpfdal notic. without charge, in the

Scientific Jltmrtcam
handeomelr lllnntnited weekly. I .arreel dr.
culaUon of atir eoienudo lournal. Term. S3
rear : fnnr niontbe, $L Sold bfall newadeajera.
A

f!lUNN&Co.36,BNewjfqrk
Brwocb

9.

i

Livery and Feed Stable,

I

m

...

'

ADVOCATE.
8IER.tA COUNTY

'
W.

Proprietor.
0. THOMPSON,

Six

Jfl

.

..

.

MontbiB..-'-;VM-

00
75
00

One inch one issue..;..

einchonerf':::::::::::::i2oo
.

Icals
Xocal

one j"
each
10 cents per lino

write-ap-

20

9

Sandoval and ftio Ariba and Jt is
Well, that is n.0 reason, why yoju
hoped that they mil come in before sbould be ao hour Jate gettiu'g
'
iho next state .convention to he boms to supper.
held at Santa Fein
"I know, but I asked him how
July.
be was feeling, and he insisted on
The Altniqneique Journal of
me about his stomach trou'A. E, Rouiller, n telling '
My tiiBtsey
.
ble."
prominent stockman of Paraja,
tell him to take ChamSocorro county, and upwards of 40 ."Did you
berlain's Tablets?"
years a resident ef JtJew Mexico,
"Sore, that is what he needs.
died at 9 o'clock yesterday morn.
Sold by All Dealers.
Advt.
lug at St. Joseph's hospital in this
city after an illneg? of two days,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mr. Houiller, who was 65 years
Department of the Interior, '
old, was
with a fainting spell
U S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
;

SCBIPTION BATES.

OneYear...--- '

1HerUoo

cents per l.ne.

.

wbile walking alorj(j a down town
street Monday morning. lie fell

LOCAL HEWS.

on the sidewalk, striking bis head
Iay on the stone
flagging with such
force as to infliot a severe scalp
from wound. He wts at once removed
vW. H. Bucber .returned
to the hospital and given surgical
El Paso Taesday.
is
' Mrs. P. S. .Kelley
vigitinR attention. Hie injury was not believed to be periopp,
time,
ter parents at Kellyfall
but
a
the
to
shock
his
his
proved
takeD ap
C If Laidlaw has
nervous
end
this coupled
for the
system,
residence in Hillsboro
with bis advanced age and none
present.
Cut- too robust health, resulted in comPastmaster J. M. Ko, of
Mr.
wllill-'bor- o plications causing his death.
ter, spent a couple of days
Houiller is survived by a widow,
this week.
son and daughter, who have lived
Grover Bolnder took aparty for some years at Palo Alto, Calif.,
of eix joy riders lo Lake Valley the eon being a member of the
'and return last Sunday.
uoiver- faculty of Leland-Sanfor- d
in
camo
SHopewell
Col. W.
sity, JepdiDg advices from the
leavlast
ranches
Friday,
bis
the family the rudy is beiug held
from
coacb.
at a jacal undertaking establish
ing on Saturday's
"'
Soment."
of
EI.
W.
Herriek,
Surveyor
Moncorro, passed through here
--

-

''ThefiBbfoB "eason opens

at-th-

-

e

Mexico.

Vivivan Torres, of Arrey, New Mexico.
Manuel Stanleton. of Derrv. New

Mex co.

Juan Chaves,
ico.

of Derry, New Mex
'

first pun. marcn

Register.

zs-i-s

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depar'mentof the In'erior.
S. Land Office tt Las Cruces, New

U.

month's vacation at Corpus Ctiristi, Texas.
A party of autoistfl passed through
here lust Monday en route from
Albuquerque to Fywood Spring.
1'hey left Elephant Butte Monday
inorning and expected to make
Fay wood via Iteming that evening
.They were driving a 45 horse
car.
power Pierce-ArroEd. Armer and Sim Eeid made
an early morning ride from 8w
Pit to Hillsboro last Tuesday
Bim let on "the' coach for Fierro
Where he b as a good position with
the Phelps-DodgCo. Joe lleid
is again back in the forest service;
he is in charge of a station with
headquarters at Jerome, Arizona.
G. H. Gage returned Sunday
from a trip over the range. He
found the snow eo deep' on the
mountain trails that he was obliged to relieve his pack animal of its
pack and cahce his camping outfit
in a safe plaoe until the enow
sufficiently to permit him
bringing it in. Mr. Gage tells us
that Mr. Henry Nuno recently
found an
interesting reho in the
way of a copper irrigating hoe,
evidently the handi work of the
early Spaniards. The impliment,
which was pounded out of "pure
copper, is about tbesiz and fhape
of the irrigating hoe in us today)
and was found in the bed of Noon
w

e

dia-Bppe-

3

day creek.
The Sunday School convention
he'd here last week conducted by
Kev. W. c. Rlerritt, was quite a
Success.
At the close s county
Sunday School association wan organized, and the following officers
elected: President, Mrs.
V. O.
Rev,.
Thompson;
J- - C.
F. 1;
Mrs.
Chavez; Secretary,
Given; Treasurer, Miss Minnie
Vice-Preside-

iloffitt of Lake Valley. Every
County in the slate has organ ?M a
pttnday School assoC'stiim except i

For Sale

!
One Double Action Soiith and Wesson 38 Cal. Revolver (Special) good
0
as new." Also one
Winchester
Riflo in good conJition, Cheap for
cash. This oflice.
Ad.
April 11
30-4-

time.
All fpecies;

Trout

with rod,

it9 ,or'y, May IR'h'to

hook and

Octobert15'L, of parb year. Weipht
limit, 25 jio,tinds in possession at
one tiun-- ; 15 pounds in one calendar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Klk, Mountain Shep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver nl Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Ki'line, captnr-in- p
or ii'juring prohibited at a l
times.
Any Antelope, Phessai't, Bob.
pun only;
15th White Quail, Wild Pijreon or

tho Gsmc Law.

Turkey
November 1st. to January
f each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.

Cali-fiorn- ia

Prnitie

Chicken--Killin-

captur-

ti,

ing or injuring
'

prohibited uutjl

1917.

License Fee General licerM
coveiinc big game and birds, rent"

Helmet Quail With
dnt.$150.
nun only; November 1st. to Janii.
Iig garpe and birds license, non
30
ach
resident, 10.0 .
year. Limit.
ary Sl"t., of t
or

Mexico. March 22. 1913is hereby yiven that JUAN
CHAVEZ, of Derry, New Mexico, who.

NOTICE

on

18, HK)8

January

made Jfomestoaa

.
Should Have Some Superstition.
Entry (Serial No. 02430). No-- '6673, 'for
We would not give a rap for the SEJ4NKW, Section 1, Township 17 S.,
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
S. F. Keller, of the firm of Kell person who is without all supersti- filed
notice of intention 'o make Final
tion.
would
We
a little bit prefer the
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
er, Miller &'- - Co., returned last man whose superstitions
are pessi- the
above described, before Philip
'Friday fiotn a year's sojourn in mistic to the one who is bo exceed- S. land
U. S. Commissioner,
at
Kelley,
ingly superior as to think there la no Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the JOth.
California.
r
i
luck in life, no favor uor disfavor ijj day of May 1913.
The little daughter of Mrs. anything that may happen or in any
Claimant names as witnesses:
Koht Harris got in connection with 'circumstance that may surround our ico.Felis Trujillo, of Derry, New Mexlives. Exchange.
of car bolio acid Uat Mon-

a

She South west's Greatest Newspaper.

N.tive or Crested Messia

JOSE GONZALES,

day on bis way to Kingston.

enjoys

EL PASO HERALD,

Extracts From

at one time.
Lives With puii only; Jaf
1st to beptembei iXJ. Llum, i0 ija
possession atone time.
Ducks, vS nipes, Cm lew and Plo.
ver With nun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thiity iu possession at one
in poesejwipn

New Mexico, March 22, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given that FELIS
TRU III LO, of Arrev, tew Mexico,
who, on March 19. 1908, made Homestead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No.
jFor the hene6t of sportsmen ve
5785, for Lots 4 &5; and on January i3,
publish the following extracts from
1908, made additional Homestead Wintry, No. 5674 (Serial No. 02451)' for the game law of New Mexioo which
Lots 6. 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Townwent into f fleet June 14, 1912:
ship 17 S., Range 4 W., N- - M. P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Deer with Horns With gun onmake Final Five Year Proof, to establish clai to the land above described.
before Philips. Kelley, TJ. S. Commis-- J ly; October 1st. to November 15th
oiuuci, ni iiuiBuiiiu, hc
Mexico,' on of each year. Limit, one deer to
the 16th. day of May, 1913.
each pernon, in each seison
Claimant namesas witi esses:
William R. Doran. of Arrev. .New
With
Wild

-

8 bottle
day and in an attempt to drink ' it
'burned her mouth quite eeverply.
Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin
$rui out on yesterday's coacb.
Mrs. MLcaugblin went to Douglas,
Arizona while Mr. McLaughlins;

Subscribe for Your
jHOME PAPER FIRsT
Then Take the

General Rlerchandise
HARDWARE

Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, New

Mexico.
William R. Doran, of Arrey, New
Mexico.
Vivian Torres, of Arrey, New Mex-

Don't be eurprispd if you have
an attack of rheumatism
this ico,
JOSE GONZALES.
spring. Juot rub the affected part
Register.
freely wjth Chamberlain's Lini- First pub. March
ment and it will soon diappear.
bold by All Dealers,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Advt.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Laa Cruces, New

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

28-13- ".

Mexico, March 22, 1913.
HOW It THIS?
NOTICE is hereby given that HENWa offer One Hundred Dollare RY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
who, on July 16, 1908, made
Reward for any ca9?of Catrrhthat Mexico,
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for
17,
cannot be cured by Hall'e Catrrb Section 8 16and NNEV, Section
8 W , N. M. P.
Township
Range
Cure.
Meridian, has filed notice of intenti n
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Philip Si Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
bav
We, the
undersigned,
at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 12th.
known F. J. Cheney for the Inpt 15 day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
years, and believe him perfectly
Samuol H. Bernard, of Kingston,
honrable jn all business transact- New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
ions and financially able to carry
Mexico.
out any abligationo made by bis
S. S- Call, of Kingston, New Mex-

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County

SSE

firm.

ico.

"

.

bank of
national
"'

Porfirio

com-

Guiterrez,

New Mexico.

of

Hillsboro,

DRY GOODS

Co.

e er,

'

JOSE GONZALES,
Toledo, o.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
Register.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
First pub. March
acting directiy upon the
blood and mticoui surfaces of the
We will deliver one pound of
.
u
' Testimonials sent free.
system.
BEST
CANDY
GUNTHER'S
tEio PrEce
Vifji!ancc
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
at any town in the county where a It is also the
all druggists.
price the good wife pays for the results of hej
is located for 70c. per pound.
Take Hall's family Pills for
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
'
DRUG
STORE.
6
Advt.
Constipation,
It consists in untiring efforts ench day to excell the results
"

merce,

28-1- 3

'

Elcrnal

post-offi-

Mortgages
Collateral Loan
Pr miurns in course

l,l3,43

collection

Interest. Dividends and

.......

office...... ...

lr707,lK

Total Assets
LIABILITIES.

127,070,031

Premiums...

ju'stment . .
All other claims
Reserve of dividen
ahle

Jan. 2nd,

1913

.". .
1

pay- -

.....

Reserve for contingencies
Gash

capital.....;........

Total Liabilities....
Net Surplus

mail
' 1

y'U

Uitt SUiHi.KvC,

STEADFAST

114

at mill.

MILLS,

Cohoes, fl. Y.

W

28

GLOD3IETA BEEW
We find it is worth while, and our customers are
imenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

7

compl-

Southwestern Brewery

& Icq

Company.

Manufactarert of Lside's, Gent's
Misses' and Infants' tloee

485,204 TJ
322,617 74

'

and Stockings.

500,000 0Q
250,000 00
2.000,000 00
lz.580,040 03
44.4S9.991 20

LATE-"VVIi-

;

57-5- 0

mm

9,022,217 57

tz,u70,031

WHY HE WAS

at nill. Second class,

Lumber delivered If requested; extra
charge for delivery.
KENN ETT BROS,
Kingston, N. M.

40

of Liberty

Is

of yesterday, Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. ' That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

209,474 90

and rents accrued
Cash on deposit and in

TJuearned

$22

2,7W OU
500,000 00

of

N. M.

First Class General Run of Lumber.

ASSKTS. Stocks
and
$22,282,237 00
Ponds
1,175,000 09
Real Estate
Loans on Bonds ana
-

7

CE

HILLSBORO,

..

-

.

ce

POST-OFFI-

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.
80 Maiden Lane, New York.
Annual Statement January 1, 1913.

...

Sausage
fS. A.

U

8ALEN, Agent.

Mail Orders Solicited.

hi

ho
f

ILLSBQIIO,

SV

MEXICO

fork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Fisl)

t')
Looking to the Future.
"It Is comfortable to see one's
sitting down after dinner to

hus-jban-d
en-Tjo-

Football Condemned.
Football has always had its enemi
In "The Anatomie of Abuses,',' publi.
ed in 1583, the game Is houndly abut
Its author describes football as '
blood le and' murdering practice," "I
doth not everyone lye In aalte for 1
adveraaurle.T he argues,' "seeking
overthrow him or to yicke him on
nose, though it be upon hard bfonc
In ditch or dale, Id valley or hill,
what place smier U be, be cart;
not, to b Y&jy'fili& QtiuTf: i
' ,,'' uv

v

bis cigar, and then liere Is
soothing abeut the aroma
"k
good
dear, to.o." "Oh, I don't
ipi
('care anything about the comfort of It
''or ttw aroma; but as long as my
smokqs, k will always be easy
Lo "feU blifc how to begin vhen be Insists tfcat' we have got to economlzo."

some-;htet3rmth- er

bus-Lari- d

'

7

INTERNATIONAL
THE MERRIAM ' WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio- tioriary in many years.
Contains the pith And esaenoe
pt an Authoritativeof library.
knowlCovers every field
An
Encyclopedia in a
edge.
sincle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half A million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

1

iv

Prying Bottles and Lamp Chimneys.

r'

Take the handle of au old lrroom
and cut It Into
longtlis. fasten
these sticks In upright tsartlon to a
board one Inch thick, facing them
eeren Inches apart. vAUer rinsing tlw
bottles, yssfit, etc?, ttfrn" ;thcm upside
Tlow'n-oveto dry. If a
irsndle is placed at faiA end of the
matter to
"board, it will be Rji
moy It about from place to place

I

J

III

h

Making Others Happy.

;

these-stick-

If the individual should

";

r:

T

r

Baby a Real Midget
d
child of a gypsy,

Thp
which was the subject of an inquest
'at Wandsworth, England, not Jong
since, was described by a doctor" att
the smallest baby bo bad pyer known.
It only weighed 3 pounds" J4 ounces,
Instead of the normal iy pounds, and
its length was only 1 foftt 6 lnchos,
as compared 'With the Average 2 feet
Inches,.

J

IxA

t

.

h

FOR

..

--

The Dlmo i Pistol Will ihoo a O. B.
cap, .23 Short ft 22 Long riOe cartrldga.
STEVENS B'TLES are aluo known
the werld
Haug in prioe from

pom.

S4.00

jt

tion to eb
, The
p. 0.

it...

J. r f eks

B.i

"

Arms anb

1

sol

;

T

t

i

'r.

i

fu.

v

,

j

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

f

Is Cattle

'
poorer parents.- We once saw one of these cracker
lunches as got up by a large biscuit
joncern in Germany. The paper box
contained six delicious crackers with
I marmalade filling, and there was an

About the Same.
"Bllklns is a terrlQo worker, is be
not V said Blnks. "Just wedded to
bis pen, eh, J" "J dou't know .about
bis pen, but I do know bo's awaVrlc
to liia typewriter," said Harkaway.
'
Harper's Weakly. '

are uncqualcd.
VI.

A

-

The

of

Air-Sa- c

There are no signboards along the
road to success. We have to paint our

pwn, as those who have found the
roal are generally too busy, to attend

of

air-sac- s

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

resistance.
Flying Is possible only to a body of
high mechanical efficiency divested
8f all superfluous material.The original reptiles, which by evolution became birds, were dlveted of super
Duous riaterlal, and the body spaces
thus obtained were filled with
The body wall, adapting Itself
to the mechanical requirements, became a hollow cylinder serving as a
support for the organs of movement,
the mobility of whose parts war asThe
sured by the surrounding
air cavities In the boues of other birds
are eimilarly f explained.
Harper'
:
ftnd

;

'hhUGMT RUNNING!
I

II

-

Sign of Age.
When you reach the poln,t at which
'
you want to talk about' the state
of your health, that la another sign
you are growing old. Philadelphia
Kecord.

l.n

S mm

r

mm

I f

air-sac-

.

s.

-

Weekly,

v

S

Building Hog

I

fence.

very good way is to set posts ia
the winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day when the ground
is still frozen solid. In tbls way every
post takes up the strain gradually,
end though the corner posts must be
well set and braced, at the same; time
they are not so hardly used of a sud
den as when newly aet The barbed
wire which Is neceesary on the ground
'
to prevent boge from rooting under
when
stretched
the corner
be
may
nofts are In and used to set the intermediate pests by if desired. At
tny rate, it should be put on prerioss
u stretching the woven wire.
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Dally Thought.
Don't put too fine a point to your
wit for fear it should get blunted.

arc

pigeon.

the pigeon constitute
a system of interstices the value of
which lies In their absence of weight
The

Ranges

home of all range stocks Cattle, Horses,,
Sheep nnd Goato thrive vlorousl
rOMhoiit the year,

V

it

impty compartment for a nice red
ipple or a couple of plums, which of
;ourse were added by the mother of
:be childThese school lunches, exclusive of the fruit, were sold at ft
pfennings, or about 1L cents. Baker's Weekly.
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pearl?
children attending the publlt
icbools.' What a splendid opportunity
tp- provide fhls vast army of healthy
ia wholesome and apfoungsters wfth
petizing cracker lunch, done up In a
aeat package and still cheap enough
to be within the reach of even the

not eat largely enoughs VVrrecognlze
nils the finer
shades
Lawless," by F, E.
muis ypupg.

-

lis

our
k otlo(f deecriblnff
vnd ooot4uitK informa-

fKn.000

Good and Evil, but w

-

its Rich

Cracker Lunohee.

er

Man's second childhood begins when
a woman gets bold of bim. J. M. Bar
rie,
Wholesale Condemnation.
"One of the first things that was
told me when I landed in the state of
Massachusetts, in my vacation from
the territory of Hawaii, was the story
of a little girl In the Sabbath school.
The class was, 'asked by the' teacher
hat heathen was.'- Several girls gave
answers, and finally this little one put
up her hand, shaking- it most rigorously, and the teacher asked ber, and
this was the definition
'Heathen is anyone born outside, the
kt&te of HaasacbusetU.' "Exchange

Beauty
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New York city "alone ha

An Early Error.
VVIen Bve ate of the Tree of
Knowledge of Good and .Evil, sb did
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Bend stair
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gets'' along fine togedder, 'peahs to
tne fydder Shindig." Mr. Shindig
fYessabl Bhe kin yell louder'n I kin,
to save muh life; snd dar ain't no fun
wid a pusson dat kin
:
yo'."

'

i

:or

Lady-V'Wb- y,

wife and yo'

to the matter.''-'- '

Health, Wealth aiijj
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Quite a Simple Thing.
Young Lady ''What Is the secret
of your happy lfe with both your
husbands two such different menT"
Old
I guess I wasn't
fussy over trifles. And then,-pethem have their own way sometimes.
They thought they always' did."
'
Cleveland plain Dealer.
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fio Chance for Hlrrj.
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Admiral Hawke's Ambition.
When Admiral Hawke was a boy,
about to go to sea for the first time,
his father gave bim much good advice;, ending up with the words, "I
hope to live to see yon a captain." "A
captain!" answered the boy; "If I did
not think I should one day be an admiral I would not go to sea at all"

Pegrees of Vocabulary.
Shakespeare produced all his plays
with about 15,000 different words;
range comprised abqut $,000, and
the Old Testament's limit Is 6,143. A
pernon of good education seldom exceeds 4,000, while many people are limited to about 300.
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Hav? been making for 37 years the
. 2.50
TIP UP .22 Short K. F.
tnri blued bawl,
Tha DIAMOND,
nlekoj fmioe, open o rlobs nd pep
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put-boil-

U Situ a ted in

IilC.MeirlasiCe. I

THK DEMAND

Jlmpaon $50. "I'm afraid I'll have to,"
said Jimpson, ruefully. "Wa-al,said
the Justice, stroking his chin whisker
reflectively, "perhaps I'd ''oiiKtrtiej" tell
ye that we sell a return fine ticket fci
.J73, eniUln' ye;to Jmm'unerty fron
- t
e,'
arrest on the 'way

.Layson, the Hawaiian group": Those
eggs are so plentiful, on this Island
that they are gathered In wheelbarrows anf carrff.d to the shore In boxes
and loaded oiTk small Industrial railroad.
..;.

o'

set of
Pocket
Maps

Reduced Rates.
"Comin' this way agin?" asked the
justice of the peace after he bad fined

Cat Albatross Eggs.

jiobstock-r-"Y-

'

will
endree

,

The natives of Hawaii are largo consumers of albatross eggs, which' aro
secured principally from the Island of

Mlj-ton'-
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Wot Much Difference.

"Pq ypu. act towards your wife as
you i did before you married
harp'
I remember Just how I
"'Exactly.
used to act. when I first fell in love
with her. I used to hang over tho
fence In front oMer jLjua apd gaio
at ber shadow on' the curtain, afraid
to go In. And I act Just the same way
'now when I get home late."
i ... .....
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The Dead Past.
A young man was complaining to an
experienced man of affairs the other
.day about an old grievance he had
against somebody. "Forget it," sale
the older man. "The past is might'
dead. I have noticed that men wh
are always bemoaning their past mi;
takes or "bloviating pver what the)
have done dpn't get very far. They
overlook their present opportunities."
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put

himself, but for otberU, be wou
find a wondrous revelation fit wh
happiness really la. The greatest
the world's heroes could not by ar
series of acts of heroism do as mu
real good as any Individual living h;
Is life in seeking from day to da
to :.' "jaake"',; others happy. Willian
Ocorge Jprdan.

s

"Wopian'S JJomp Companion.
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a tingle day to give happioesft, ma
life happier, brighter and tweeter,

NEW
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are Inexhauotlyc nnd practically unex
plored and presents an excellent fiel
for the prospiictor and capitalist.
portions of the mineral zones tkat hav
been unexplored In the past are now k
ot un with 4ratlfyInA results j
1a
rich mines are beln developed.
reduction worrits are fOw In courR 0j
construction and capitalists are no
n Sierra
anxious to In Yes
u;,
Mining.

